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InanongoingefforttotakethepulseofsomekeyissuesinCorporateLearningandDevelopment,the
EuropeanCorporateLearningForum(ECLF)conductedits4thannualsurveyamongtheChiefLearning
OfficersofEurope’stop200corporations.
Thisyear’squestionsfocusedontheperspectivesofEurope’sglobalheadsofLearningandDevelopment
onthefutureofLeadershipandLeadershipLearning,withspecialemphasisonthepotentialroleof
videogamesasatoolfordevelopingleaders.


SurveyRationale
Thistopicmaysoundexoticandoutlandish.However,wethoughtthatanumberofconvergingtrends
anddevelopmentsjustifyacloserlook.
x Inanageofgloballynetworkedcompaniesthatareheavyonknowledgeworkersandalliances
acrosstheentirevaluechain,weneedtorethinktraditionalparadigmsofleadership,whichfor
themostpartstillrelyonhierarchicalcontrol.Companiesfacethedauntingchallengeto
developacriticalnumberofleaderswhocanwithoutformalpoweracteffectively,inthesenew
distributed,oftenvirtualenvironments.Theinherentlearningarchitectureofcertaingames
fostersexactlythesecompetencesofnetworkedcollaboration1.
x Atthesametime,thenextgenerationofleaderswillcomefromtheMillennials,ageneration
whichhasgrownupwithinteractivemediaandgamesassecondnature.Thesedigitalnatives
arenotonlyopentonewtechnologiesandexperiencesbutthriveonthem.
x Andfinally,theenablingunderlyingtechnologyandinfrastructureintermsofbroadband
deployment,memorysize,processorspeed,andinteroperabilityacrossplatformsisbecoming
ubiquitous,thusloweringbarriersofaccess.
Asalways,oursurveyisnotsomuchascientificallythoroughinvestigationbutrathera“quickanddirty”
lookintotheattitudesandviewpointsofourconstituencyofCLOs.Itisdesignedtofosterdialogueand
instigatefurtherdiscussions,whichmayalsoleadtothecreationofsomefocusedprojectsamong
interestedcorporations.


MethodologyandSample
ThesurveywasconductedinJune2008.AnonlinequestionnairewassenttotheChiefLearningOfficers
orHeadsofGlobalLearningandDevelopmentofEurope’s200largestcorporations.Itwasdeliberately
keptshortandsimple,askingonly18questionsandusingprimarilyanswersmarkedonaratingscale.
Asalways,thesamplewascarefullyselectedtomakesurethemostseniorLearningandDevelopment
executiveofeachcompanyreplieddirectly.

1

SeeforinstanceReeves/Malone/O’Driscoll:“Leadership’sOnlineLabs”,HarvardBusinessReviewMay2008,pg59Ͳ66
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ResponseRateandDemographics
47(or23.5%)ofEurope’stop200HeadsofLearningandDevelopmentresponded.Slightlylessthan
threequartersoftherespondentsemploymorethan40,000people,andslightlymorethanthree
quartersoperateonaglobalscale.Becauseoftheirsizeandgeographicalscope,virtuallyallcompanies
facesignificantcomplexityintheirleadershipchallenges.


Scope of Business

Number of Employees

Primarily
Domestic
(6.5 %)

Less than 10,000
(6.4 %)

100,000+
(31.9 %)

Primarily
European
(17.4 %)

10 - 40,000
(21.3 %)

global
(76.1%)

40-100,000
(40.4 %)


Exhibit1:Sizeandgeographicalscopeofrespondents


Therespondentsrepresentabroadrangeofindustries,withasignificantbiastowardsthefinancial
servicessector.

9

Banking

5

energy - utilities

5

transportation and logistics
Insurance

4

chemical, pharmaceutical, cosmetics

4

engineering

4

industrial goods

3

automotive

3

aerospace

3
3

IT & telecom

2

Other
semiconductors

1

retail

1


Exhibit2:Scopeofindustriesrepresentedbyrespondents


Thefollowingpagessummarizetheresultsofthesurvey.
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1. Leadershipdevelopmentiscritical
Comparedtootherstrategicinitiatives,aclearmajorityof67%oftherespondentsindicatedthat
leadershipdevelopmentranked“veryimportant”intheircompany.Thisisverymuchinlinewithresults
fromsimilarsurveysthatputissuesofcreatingleadershipbenchstrengthcontinuouslyamongthetop
concernsofcorporateleaders2.
However,thisstillleavesaboutonethirdofrespondentswhereleadershipdevelopmentisaless
prominentissue.Here,itwouldbeinterestingtogetabetterunderstandingwhat“competing”strategic
initiativestakethefocusfromleadershipdevelopment.

“Compared to other strategic initiatives, how important are
leadership development and leadership learning in your organization?”

2.2%

Not so important

Somewhat important

30.4%
67.4%

Very important
0

5
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30

35



Exhibit3:ComparativeImportanceofLeadershipDevelopmentandLearning



2. Strategicalignmentiskey,followedbydevelopingbenchstrength
Askedinmoredetailaboutcertainaspectsoftheleadershipchallenge,virtuallyalloftheoffered
responsesrankedimportantinthemindsofthesurveyedCLOs.Thetoprankwastakenby“Developing
therightleadershipcompetencies”(i.e.,aligningthecompany’sleadershipculturewithstrategic
challenges),followedbythetalentpipelineissueof“Creatingbenchstrength”.

“When it comes to leadership issues, how important are the following issues in your corporation?”
Develop the right leadership competencies
(align leadership with strategic challenges)
Create bench strength
(develop a critical mass of qualiřed leaders)
Strengthen people leadership skills
Strengthen strategic leadership skills
Create a uniřed leadership culture
across the organization
Change the mindset of the
upper and senior management
Strengthen organizational leadership skills
Change the mindset of the middle
and lower management
somewhat
important

not important

very
important



Exhibit4:ComparativeImportanceofLeadershipDevelopmentandLearning


2

Asoneexampleamongmanyseeforinstancethe“KenBlanchard.2007CorporateIssuesSurvey:AFiveͲYearLookattheTrendsandIssues
OrganizationsandLeadersFace”(http://www.kenblanchard.com/img/pub/BlanchardͲResearch_2007_Corporate_Issues.pdf)
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Butvirtuallyallotherissuesarealmostequalinimportance,indicatingthatLeadershipDevelopmentisa
multiͲdimensional,complexchallengewhichneedstobeaddressedinaholisticway.Notablytheissue
of“Changingthemindsetofmiddleandlowermanagement”rankslast(althoughstillofrelativelyhigh
importance),indicatingaburningneedtodevelopparticularlyseniorleadersinasufficientquantity–a
populationthatisnotoriouslydifficulttoattracttogettingengagedinlearningactivities.


3. Thekeyleadershipchallengeofthefutureistalentattractionandretention
Askedaboutthemajorchallengesthatwillconfrontthetypicalleaderofthefuture,“Talentattraction
andretention”(83%veryimportant,17%somewhatimportant),“Managinginaglobalenvironment”
(78%veryimportant,20%somewhatimportant),and“Fosteringinnovationandcreativity”(70%very
important,30%somewhatimportant)takethethreetopspots.
Butagain,virtuallyeverythingrankshighinimportance,withtheexceptionof“Providingorientation
andsecurityforemployees”(24%veryimportant,61%somewhatimportant,15%notimportant)–
possiblyanindicationoftheduskoftheeraofcommandandcontrol.
Itiskindofsurprising(andsoberingforCLOs),that“Designingandnurturinglearningorganizations”
ranksalmostattheveryendofthelistofchallenges(28%veryimportant,63%somewhatimportant),
giventhatthisisa“metaͲcompetency”thatcouldhelpmastermanyoftheotherchallenges.One
possibleexplanationisthatthenotionof“organizationallearning”hastheconnotationofa
managementfadofthe1980’s,andthattheconceptisviewedastoosoftandnotaddressingthereal
businesschallenges.
Itshouldbenoted,however,thatall11challengeswhichrespondentscouldchoosefromaveraged
greaterthan“somewhatimportant”onthescale,signifyingthateverysinglechallengeisperceivedas
beingcrucialtoleadersofthefuture.

“What are the key challenges you see for the typical leader of the future?”
Talent attraction and retention
Managing in a global environment
Fostering innovation and creativity
Dealing with unpredictable environments
Executing for the bottom line
Managing for growth
Leading responsibly and with high ethical standards
Managing diversity
Orchestrating stakeholders without formal power to do so
Designing and nurturing learning organizations
Provide orientation and security for employees
not important

somewhat
important

very
important



Exhibit5:FutureLeadershipChallenges


Afterthesemoregeneralquestionsabouttheimportanceofleadershipissuesandthekeyperceived
challengesforthefutureofleadership,thesecondpartofthequestionnaireturnedmorespecificallyto
theroleofthelearningfunctionandthepotentialofvideogamesastoolsforleadershiplearning.
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4. Mostcompaniesstillusetraditionaltoolstofosterleadershipdevelopment
Whenaskedaboutwhatthe“CorporateLearningandDevelopmentfunctioncurrentlydoesto
strengthentheleadershipcapabilityoftheorganization”,thetraditionaltoolkitofCorporateLearning
(better“training”)stillleadsthefield.
46outofthe47surveyedcompaniessaytheyofferstructuredleadershiptrainingprograms,and
roughly90%usecoaching,while80%utilizeleadersasmentorsandsponsors.About60%usesometype
ofeͲlearningplatformforleadershiplearning.Wedidnotspecificallyaskwhatexactlytheplatformsare
usedfor,soapplicationscouldreachfromsimpleLMSservicestosophisticatedweb2.0architectures.
Usingvideogamesforleadershiplearningranksnotsurprisinglylast,butanyhow,4companiesoutof
oursampleof47arealreadyexploringit.
“What does the Corporate Learning and Development function currently
contribute to strengthen the leadership capability of your organization?”

Videogames featuring leadership challenges
Learning expeditions
Pushing regular updates on latest thinking on leadership

60% use e-learning
platforms, but only a few
have looked into games

Leadership simulations
Communities of practice on leadership
Assign entrepreneurial challenges
E-learning platforms
Action learning
360 degree feedback
Leadership performance reviews
Utilize leaders as mentors. sponsors
Coaching programs
Leadership training programs
0

20

40

60

80

100

% of respondents



Exhibit6:LeadershipLearningtoolsandinterventions



5. Quiteafewcompaniesalreadydeploygamebasedlearning,
althoughfewintheleadershipdomain
Atthetimeofoursurvey(June2008),onethird(33.3%)ofallCLOswhorespondedtothesurveyuse
gameͲbasedlearning.Sofar,theprimaryuseisforfunctionaltraining,although4companiesofthe
sampleusegamesforleadershiplearning,too.Somerespondentsmentionedspecificapplications,such
ashairdressertraining(cosmeticscompany),businesscommunication,orexploringtheownbusiness.
Still,asolidmajorityof64%hasnotyetexploredthepotentialsuchsolutionsmayoffer.
“Do you currently use videogames as a learning tool in your organization?”

Yes, for leadership learning

Yes, for functional training

4
13
30

No

Number of respondents



Exhibit7:CurrentUseofVideogamesinLearning
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6. Thegeneralattitudetowardsgamesandtechnologyatlargeispositive
Thecurrentreluctancetodeploygamebasedsolutionsissomehowcontradictedbythefactthat68%of
therespondentsstronglyagree(marking4ormoreonascaleof1Ͳ5)thatvideogamescanaccurately
simulatearealbusinessdilemma.Andwhenaskedifthey“likeusingnewtechnologies”,64%agreed
withthatstatement.
Evenmoreimpressive,asolid90%agreethatsimulationsandgamesaresuperiortolectureswhenit
comestoteachingmanagementskills:

“How strongly do you agree or disagree with the following statements?”
Businessgames can accurately
simulate a real business
dilemma

A hands-on workshop which uses a
business simulation/game to teach
management skills is more eective
than a simple lecture.

I like using new technologies
30

30

30

25

25
20

20

15

15

10

10

5

5

0

0
1

2

3

4

25
20
15
10
5
0

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5


1 = strongly disagree
5 = strongly agree

Exhibit8:Attitudestowardgamesandtechnology



Exhibit8:Attitudestowardgamesandtechnology



7. Videogamesareperceivedasviabletools–butnotasapanacea
Aclearmajoritybelievesthatgamescanmakeadifferenceinleadershiplearning.41outof46
companies(89.1%)agreedwiththestatementthat“Videogamescangenerallyenhanceleadership
capabilities”.
However,theCLOsarecautiousintermsofthesignificancethatvideogamesmayhave.Formostof
them,gameswork“toacertainextent”,i.e.inconcertwithotherelementsoftheleadershiplearning
toolkit.Still,theseresultsareinsharpcontrasttothecurrentpracticewesawinexhibit6,wheregames
rankedlast.


“Do you think that videogames can generally enhance leadership capabilities?”

8

No

33

Yes, to a certain extent

Yes, significantly

5
Number of respondents



Exhibit9:CangamesenhanceLeadershipcapability?
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8. ThereisnodoubtamongCLOsthatgameswillbecomea
toolforleadershiplearning
Veryconsistentwiththepreviousquestion,theEuropeanCLOsshowimpressiveconsensusonthe
futureroleofvideogamesinexecutivelearning.Morethan9outof10respondentsagreedthatgames
willbecomeatoolforleadershiplearning.However,theconsensusisasclearthatgameswillonlybe
oneofmanyelementsinadiverseportfolioofinterventions.

“How do you envision the future of videogames
as a tool for leadership learning?”

They will play no role at all

3

They will become one of many
tools but not play a major role

43

They will become a core element
for developing leaders

1
Number of respondents



Exhibit10:ThefutureroleofgamesinLeadershipLearning



9. Majordeploymentofgamebasesolutionsisahead
Giventhecurrentlypoordeploymentofgamesinleadershiplearninginitiatives,wecanexpectaquickly
growinginterestonthesubjectwhichwillleadtoasurgeingamebasedsolutions.
Althoughonlyonethirdofthecompaniesisusinggamesolutionsatthistime(seeExhibit7),thispicture
willchangedramaticallysoon.6outof10companies“intendtotestorfurtherdevelopgamebased
learningtoolsintheirorganizationwithinthenext12months”.
Particularlyinteresting:20companies(or44.4%)fromoursamplewanttodeploysuchsolutionsfor
leadershiplearning.Thismeansagrowthindeploymentby400%(!)overthenext12months,given
thatonly4companiesusecurrentlycurrentgamesforthatpurpose(exhibit7)–aclearshiftfromusage
infunctionaltrainingonly.


“Do you intend to test / further develop game based learning
tools in
organization
withindevelop
the next
12 based
months?”
“Doyour
you intend
to test / further
game
learning
tools in your organization within the next 12 months?”
Yes, for functional training

20
20

Yes, for functional training

20
20

Yes, for leadership
learninglearning
Yes, for leadership

No

No

18

18
Number of respondents

Number of respondents



Exhibit11:Intendeddeploymentofgamebasedlearning
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10.Obstaclesforimplementinggamebasedsolutions
Sowhyaregamebasedsolutionsnotproliferatingquicker?
Themostimportantbarrieraccordingtooursurveyisthe“negativeattitudeofseniormanagementand
olderexecutivestowardsgaming”(61%ofresponses),revealingamajorgenerationalgapbetweenthe
valuesofthecurrentgenerationofleaders,whoareBabyBoomers(andassuchare“digital
immigrants”)andtheupcominggenerationofMillennials(whoare“digitalnatives”).Introducing
gamingasawayoflearningforestablishedleaderswillbehard,astheybringalotofprejudicetothe
table.Atthesametime,youngandupcomingleadersbreathenetworkingandarecomfortablewithall
kindsofusesoftechnology.Managingthedemographicportfolioofleaderswithinanorganizationis
alreadytodayamajortalentmanagementchallenge.Fosteringgamebasedsolutionswillfurthersheda
spotlightonthesedifferences.
Barrier#2arethe“expectedcosts”(55%ofresponses),asdevelopingagameisperceivedasavery
expensiveproposition.Thisgoeshandinhandwithbarrier#3,the“lackofknowledgeaboutsolutions
thatwouldfitthecompanies’needs”(48%ofresponses).Bothbarrier2and3indicatethatthereis
currentlyasignificantlackofinformationabouttherealcostsofcreatingagameͲasthereislittle
knowledgeamongCLOsingeneralaboutthisrapidlyevolvingmarket.
Remarkably,butnotsurprisingisthatfor38%ofthesurveyedcompanies“playing”isculturallynot
acceptedasawayoflearning–anindicationofthestillprevalentparadigmoflearningasbeing
somethingboring,reminiscentofdustyclassrooms,theoppositeoffun.
30%ofthecompanies–andallofthemaremajorglobalplayers!–stilllackanadequatehardware
infrastructureforrichmultimediaapplicationsthatrequirerespectivememoryandprocessorspeed.
Thisobstacle,however,shouldsoonevaporateasmultimediaͲheavyweb2.0applicationsarebecoming
increasinglypervasive.


“What are the major obstacles you see when it comes to
introducing videogames for leadership learning purposes?”
“What are the major obstacles you see when it comes to
introducing videogames
for leadership learning purposes?”
Negative attitude towards gaming from
Negative attitude towards gaming from
seniormanagement
management and
and older
older executives
executives
senior
Negative attitude towards gaming from

Costsrelated
relatedto
todeveloping/deploying
developing/deploying
suchexecutives
solution
senior
management and older
Costs
such
aa solution
Costs related to developing/deploying such a solution
Lackofofproducts
productsand
andsolutions
solutionson
onthe
the
Lack
marketthat
thatfitfitthe
theneeds
needsofofour
ourcompany
company
market
Lack of products and solutions on the
market
that fit the needs
ofbeour
company
“Playing”would
notbe
accepted
as
“Playing”
would not
accepted
as
alearning
learningmethod
methodininour
ourculture
culture
a
“Playing” would not be accepted as
a learning method in our culture
Difficulty to
to prove
prove impact
impact and
and ROI
ROI
Difficulty

Caseforfor
creating
Case
creating
a a
customized
game
customized
game
Case for creating a
customized game

Difficulty to prove impact and ROI

Insufficient
Insufficienthardware
hardwareinfrastructure
infrastructure
(gamesPCs
require
multimedia
PCs
and
hardware
infrastructure
(games require Insufficient
multimedia
and high
processing
speed)
high
processing
(games require
multimedia
PCsspeed)
and
high processing speed)

Security concerns
concerns
Security
Security concerns

Timespent
spenton
onplaying
playingvideogames
videogames may
may be
be more
more than
than desired
Time
Time(once
spent
on hooked
playing
videogames
may
be
more
desired
(once
people
get
they
may
spend
tootoo
much
time
with
people
get hooked
they
may
spend
much
timethan
withthe
thegame)
game)
(once people get hooked they may spend too much time with the game)

0%

20%

40%

60%

80%


Exhibit12:Barriersforimplementinggamebasedleadershiplearningsolutions
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Veryconsistentwiththegeneralperceptionofbarriersaretheanswersfromthe18respondentswho
arenotgoingtodeploygameͲbasedsolutionswithinthenext12months:
OnlyoneChiefLearningOfficerdoesnotbelieveinthevalueofgames(!).Theotherswouldlikelygo
ahead,buttheir“organizationisnotready”(9companies),theyhave“budgetrestraints”(8companies),
and“currentsolutionsdonotmeettheirneeds”(5companies).

“Do you intend to test / further develop game based learning tools in
“Doorganization
you intend to within
test / further
develop
game based
tools
in
your
the next
12 months?”
– “Iflearning
no, why
not?”
your organization within the next 12 months?” – “If no, why not?”
Our organization is
Our organization
not
not ready isfor
this
ready for this

9

Budget constraints

8

Budget constraints

Current solutions (games)
Current solutions (games)
are not meeting our needs

5

are not meeting our needs

Other priorities
at the
Other priorities
at the moment

4

moment

Don’t believe
believeininthe
the
value
Don’t
value
Games are for students,

Games are for students,
not executives 0
not executives

1

9

8

5
Case for creating a
Case for creating a
customized
customized
game game

4

1
0
Number of respondents
Number of respondents



Exhibit13:Reasonsfornotdeployinggamebasedsolutionsinthenext12months


Theseresultsmakeastrongcaseforadeeperinvestigationofthecurrent“seriousgames”marketfor
leadershiplearning,tobetterunderstandtheterritoryandgetabetterfeelandconfidenceforthe
constraintsandopportunitiesrelatedtointroducinggamesasexecutivelearningtoolinlarge
corporations.


11.Still–abrightfutureforgamebasedleadershiplearning
Despitetheabovementionedbarriers,9outof10companies(89.6%)thinkitisfeasibletointroduce
videogamesforleadershiplearningattheircompanyatthispointintime.
While60%wouldintroducegamesatthisstagejustforcertaindemographics(suchashiͲpotentials,
youngerleaders,Millennials),asolid30%wouldgofordeploymentatalllevels.


“In your corporate environment, would it be feasible to
introduce videogames as a tool for leadership learning?”

No

5

Yes, but only for certain demographics
(younger leaders, high potentials, Millennium Generation)

27

14

Yes, for all levels

Number of respondents



Exhibit14:Feasibilityofintroducingvideogamesastoolforleadershiplearning
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Giventheseintentions,itcomesasnosurprisethatthemajorityofthecompaniesenvisionthatwithin
3Ͳ5yearsfromnow,videogameswillhavebecomeacoreelementoflearninganddevelopment,not
onlywithintheirorganization,butasastandardintheindustry(Exhibit15).

“In your opinion – how long will it take until videogames become a
core
element
“In your
opinionof–learning
how longand
will itdevelopment?”
take until videogames become a
core element of learning and development?”
30
30

25
25

20
20

Number of
respondents

Number
15
15 of
respondents

As
Asan
anindustry
industry
standard
standard
In
In your
yourorganization

10
10

55

00

Is
Isalready
already
thecase
case
the

One
One year
year
from
now
from now

3-5 years
3-5
years
from
now
from now

5-10 years
5-10
from
from now

Probably
Probably
never
never



Exhibit15:Projectionoftimeitwilltaketoestablishvideogamesastoolforlearning



Exhibit15:Projectionoftimeitwilltaketoestablishvideogamesastoolforlearning

Iftheseprojectionsarerealistic,itishightimeforCLOstotakeacloserlookatthepotentialofgames
forleadershiplearningandstarttoexperimentwithatleastpartialdeployments.Thosewhodecideto
waitanddonothingmaysoonbelaggardsinaquicklychanginglandscapeleadershipchallenges,
technologyandgenerationaldynamics.


12.Manycompanieswantnowtotakeacloserlookatthisissue
Thelastquestionsofthesurveywereactionoriented,askingaboutthereadinessto“joinataskforceto
furtherexplorethepotentialandchallengesrelatedtointroducingandutilizingvideogamesinleadership
learning”.Tooursurpriseandpleasure–althoughveryconsistentwiththeresultsdiscussedͲ17outof
47(36.2%)wantdefinitelytojoinsuchaninitiative,andanadditional19arethinkingaboutit.


“Would you (or a representative from your company) join a task
force to further explore the potential and challenges related to
introducing
and (or
utilizing
videogamesfrom
in leadership
learning?”
“Would you
a representative
your company)
join a task
force to further explore the potential and challenges related to
introducing and utilizing videogames in leadership learning?”
Maybe

19

Maybe

Yes

17

Yes

NoNo

11
Number of respondents

Number of respondents



Exhibit16:Respondent’sinterestinjoiningataskforcetofurtherexploretheissue
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Andanimpressive10companieshavedeclaredtheirwillingnesstoinvestevenmore:Askedifthey
would“joinaconsortiumtojointlydevelopastateoftheartleadershipgamecustomizedfortheirneeds,
evenifthisrequiresasixͲfigurefinancialcommitment”,theyansweredwith“yes”.Andanadditional10
standbywitha“maybe.
Thisisaclearindicationofarapidlychangingmindsetabouttheroleofgamesinleadershiplearning.


“Would you join a corporate consortium to jointly develop a state of the art
leadership game that is customized for your needs (requires six figure financial
commitment)?”

Yes

Maybe

No

Number of respondents



Exhibit17:Respondent’sinterestinjointlydevelopingacustomizedgame


Asmentionedattheoutset,thissurveydoesnotclaimtomeetstrictscientificstandards.Nevertheless,
itprovidesafeelforwhatisgoingoninthemindsofEuropeanCLOs.Webelievetheresultsare
indicativeofrealtrendsincorporateleadershipeducation.Itcomesaslittlesurprisethatcompanies
viewleadershipdevelopmentascritical.Andgiventhelackofcommerciallyavailablevideogame
simulationsfocusedonleadership,itisalsounderstandablethatCLOsarenotheavilyinvestedinusing
thematthistime.Butwethinkthewritingisonthewall,whichiswhynearly100%ofrespondent
companiesagreedthatvideogameswillbecomeoneofthetoolstobeusedinthefuture,andthatmany
ofthemarewillingtoinvestinafurtherexploration.Italsoprovesthatthe2008ECLFconference
themeon“TheFutureofLeadershipandLeadershipLearning”turnedouttobeextremelyaproposof
comingtrends.
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